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"TOO MUCH WATCH DOO."
Under the heading "Too Much

Watchdog, " the Morning Astorian of
recent date print an editorial in
which it take subtle fling at the
tate grange and plead for tbe support

of two deserving appropriation for
tli pnblio good. The measure re-

ferred to lu the editorial are the Ar-

mory bill and the university appro-
priation bill.

"It i all very well to be careful
of tbe public fundi in tin day of ex-

travagance aud public graft," aaj
tbe Astorlan, "but legitimate end
mast be served with a liability that at
luait will not cripple new unary func-

tion of the oominon good, or dis-
parage theoi at the crucial moment of
their hi ghaut facility for the poblio
servioe.

"Both of tb limitation to be ben
efitted, the national gnard and Jtlie
atate university are valuable and
oeoe'sary agencies of tbe itate'i

" the Aitorioa continues.
They'are indlapensible to it growth,
culture and protection. Both are
necessary feature of every state
government aud all through the land,
th stain have seen fit to endow them
more liberally than has Oregon.
Watchdog, have been known to
overdo the thing tiins and again to
th otter negation of the real good
and we feel that tbe Oregon grange
is working its stunt in these two
cases to a degree that will leave tbe
state of Oregon cheapened and dis-
credited if it is to have its way in
these two appropriation.

"Oregon grow apace," tbe Aitorlan
oouulude. Her people, and her
amplified future demand more of her
than in tbe early days when essentials
were fewer. On these especial lines
she mmt range along with the states
of ber class aud do her beat and full
duty by her tons and daughters as
well as by the country at la'ge. It
will not do to itop at tbe dollar mark
every time it is hoisted aloft by some
narrow, prejudioe or chill conserv-
atism."

NR. CAKE ENDORSES

ROOSEVELT'S POLICY

Hon. H. M. Cake, Bepobliran, can-
didate for United States seuator, de-

livered an address at the county court
bouse in this city hint uiKbt.and thui
formally opened tbe campaign lu
Josephine county. Joseph Moss pre-

sided and Attorney Ilongb introduced
Mr. Cuke a the net United States
senator from Oregon Owing to
the inclemency of the weather and
the fact that Mr. Cuke's date hero
had not heeu previously advertsrd, he
was not greeted by a large audience.

Mr. Cuke said that while the cam-

paign preceding tie June election
Was oil the people did not seem to
Ihi fully aroused as to its Importance.
Keferring to thn remit of the priuiaiy
election lie said that his relations be-

tween he and his oppoueut Senator
Fulton, had always been iuot cordial
and that he regarded Senator Kiilton
as one of the grtt men of the state.

Mr. Cake said that he believed in
pnity fealty and that he hn.l no r

for tbe Kepiibilcan who would go ont
and knife the ticket.

Mr. fake then spoke of the relative
merits of tlu Republican anil IVmo-criti-

parties. lie contrasted In n
brii'f epitome the achievements of eiicli
from the existence of the Republican
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party in '54 to the present adminis-

tration, declaring that tbe Bepoblican
party had at all times been equal to
whatever economic problems aioae. He

said that the principles and policies
of tbe party bad been correct, though

the party bad been in power from
'66 cootinooly to tbe present with

the exception of the Cleveland ad-

ministration. Senator Cake said that
while President Roosevelt and his
well known principles were not accept-

able to the machine leaders and to cor-

porate influences of the party when he

was Brit elected, yet, the senator de-

clared, sod with great emphasis, that
the policies of Rooevelt snd tbe
present Bepoblican administration
were correct and must be suitaioed.
He said that ths Bepolican party bad

ever stood for prorges and prosper! ty.
He commended the forest reierve

policy of Pres dent Roosevelt snd said

that the state of Oregon endorsed the
policy. Realtive to Mr. Roosevelt's
attidnde toward the railroad and
other large corporate institutions of

ths country, Mr. Cake declared that
President Rooievelt and tbe present

administration as none other, had com-

pelled the trust orowd to reoognze tb
oommon rights of the people, notwitb-standn- g

that at the time of Mr. Roos-
evelt's nomination tbe railroads and all
the Wall street combination were solid-

ly against him. H said ths dne of
the Standard Oil people and the local
iuvestagtion of methods of ths various

traits as urged and demanded by the
president had made the trust crowd
sit no aud take notice, and that the
money people bad been made to realize
th power of the president.

Mr. Cake alio called attention to
tli matter of good citizenship as
exemplified in President Roosevelt s
public life, and the marked raise In

the standardof citizenship and greater
purity in public life which has result
ed from tbe polioles and demands of
the Roosevelt administration. The
advancement in these directions, as
well as in the matter of commercial
and industrial 'achievement by the
United States within tbe past fe
years. Mr. Cake deolared, bad been
greater tban the progress of any other
nation.

Tb speaker closed bis review of tbe
achievements of the Republican party
and the present adminlitraion by
strongly urging that the party and the
policies of Roosevelt and the presnet
aduiinisratlon should be. imtalned.also
emphasizing the necessity of standing
by tbe ticket regardless of personal
regard or feeling.

Mr. Cakcfthe referred briefly to the
history of the Desaooratlo party, be
ginning with Cleveland's election in
IHVi aud noting with semeiarcann tbe
Democratic contention for a tariff for
revenue only. He said that ths period
of slagnatiou and hard times following
Democratic ascendancy and to 18U6

was ths most depressing in the history
of the couutry. While he did not at-

tribute all this depression to tbs Dem-
ocratic party he maintained it as a
fact. that the depression during that
time was tbe worst the country ever
knew.

He referred to the Democratic) mone-
tary theory of tbe free coinage of sil-

ver at a ratio of IS to 1 as advocated by
Bryan lu IStHI and in liK,as the gnat- -

est and most rediculous fullary ever
suggested. Bryau's talk about im
perialism In the campaign of 1004 be
regarded as equally fallacious. He
declared that the Democratic party
had not in twenty year advocated a
policy which had appealed to the
pcopln and iu view of this fact and iu
recognition of the hard tunes which
prevailed under the last Democratic
administration Mr. Cuke said he could
uot conceive how the people should
wish to trade the Republican ailniin-istrutim- i

and pesent prosperous court
for another Democratic regime.

lie said that the endorsement of the
Republican parly and the present ad-

ministration meant a continuation of
prosperity, protection and success,
while a change to Democracy would
nuj.Mjiii in sopnmirv mi l taiiure Me
urged that every Kepiiblictu aland by
the tii ki t from top to bottom.

Mr. Cake closed with the stuteuietit
there no strings upon him; that
he was not tbe tool of any boss or
crowd; thai lie was free ami untraiu-ele-

to do his duty if elected United
St iti s si antor according to the dictate

'of bis owu best judgmeut sud
ami that the ouly authority he
ued was the expressed will of

the cmuiuou people.
Mr. Cake arrived iu Josephine

county Tuesday evening and aildreiud
lameetnig at Krby Wednesday. He
left here foi the north this morning.

Fred Wilcox went to Roeeburg Tues-
day to enter upou bis duties as ticket

popu.ar mm iccial sets;,,f l'J--

i
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GRANTS PASS WINS

FROM ROSEBURG TEAM

The local base ball diamond was

warmed np in good shape last Sunday

by an exciting game between tbe Rose

ourg nine and.the Grants Pass team.

Ths home boys bad been led to be-

lieve that the aggregation from ;the
north would show them an unusually

good time, but when the game olosed

the decoration of the score sneot indi-

cated 1 to in fsvor of Grants Pais.
Roeeburg scored twice and Grants

Pass Ave timet in the first inning, bot

tbe viiitors stoppded crossing tbe home

plate after making their third and last

soore In fie third. The home boys,

however, scored once each in the sec

ond and sixth inniogs and 2 in tbs

eghth.
Of course the first inning was any

thing rather tban what would be term

ed; good ball but later tbe quality im
proved and there was good work cn

both sides. Nearly everything that
wentioto the field while ths home boys

were out there was ss if it bad been

thrown in to. a basket there was a
Jobny on every spot while tbe Rose--

burgers were correspondingly poor in
the field.

But Harry Smith, the left fielder
for th home nine, made a splendid
record in tbe batting line. He stood
with the timber over the home plata
four times and smote the sphere vigor-

ously each time.

Capt. Setzer also made a splendid
three-ba- g hit bat lost out in an effort
to make a borne run.

Following is the line up
Grants Pass Roibenrg

Smith If Miller
Scully cf Whiple
Schmidt ss Mitchell
r'atibion 8b Hsunan
Setzcer o Jewett
Stepheusou lb Slialey
Williams rf Galvin
Thraaher 2b Gray
Phelps P Mathew

Struck ont, 7. Mathews 5;!bae on
balls. Phelps 2, Mathews 8; double
playa, Grants Pass 1, Rosebnrg 1.

Next Sunday the locals and the Jack
sonville nines will cross sticks here in
a third game between these two teams
tbli season, the fiist two being won
by Grants Pass.

One week from next Sunday tbe
Ashland teaqi will play here and the
Sunday following the Grants Pais
team will play a return game at Rose
burg.

On Decoration day onr boys will
play the Brannard Cubs, of Portland
said to be the strougest amateur tam
In the state.

Independent Candidal for Sen
alor.,

Editor of the Coariir:
Dear Sir: Since I ,'have consented

to be an independent caodiate for Stat
Senater for Josephine Coenty, many
inquiries have come to me as to my
position regarding the election of
United States Senator. I desire to say
thro your columns, to those voters who
may be interested to know that I v

In tbe eliction of United States
Senator by the people direct, aud if
elected I will at all times during my
term of office support and vote for the
candidate for United States Senator
who receives the highest vote of the
electors of the State of Oregon at any
election in which the matter may be
submitted to them, regardless of who
that person may be, or what political
party he ay represent.

Hy so doing, the legislature would
become free during the forty days d

to it, to legislature on matters
pertaining to the welfare cf the State
and thus avoid the customary hold ups
of the past. Yours respectfully,

H. D. NORTON.

Pupil Write Letters.
Pupils of the public school who

have been engsg d iu the Commercial
Club letter writing contest are re
quested to bring their letters to the
club rooms ou or before Friday, May
15. The judges to lie appointed at
Hie next meeting of the Commercial
1 inn will men oarvtuilv exsmine
these letters and award the prizes. The
names of the prizit winner will be
announced as soon as convenient
thereafter.

I'mei to bo awarded are as fol-

lows: First, Keoouil and third, 5

each. The next live (I each.
Pupil of the various grades have

len busy for the pat six weeks writ-
ing letters ou special stationery furn-
ished by the Club and mailing them
to friends hi the Ei.t. These Idlers
are expected to describe iu some
measure the country iu which the
writer lives something of the natural
adtautages, climatic condition! and
any other points which are suttfeted

where be made the delivery of
couple of cars.

agent. Kred has been 111 the employ of to.tlie mind of the writer . Answers
Ilieuitheru l'acluo at this place for thene letters are also expected to
the it two years or more, first as be turned iu to the committee. The
baggage mail, theu as assistant freight prize winniug letters will be puhluhed
clerk, lie has always been attentive in the Courier a ai the winners
and courteous aud his new. promotion have Ikcu announced.
to night ticket agent at Koseburg at "

an iucrvared salary is deserved recog-- !
T ll!l,"' ,he impressible auto-nito- n

of t'lene trails. Mr. Wilcox has mobile ugeut, was in Medford Monday
, T.U

. . . t..t..t t t t,.t..t..t. t t t ,ti,t..Ut
4. T1 PERSONAL ITEMS. t
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Mrs. A. H. Jov went to Ashland

Sunday to spend a few day with rela
tives.

J n. Alt and son were among thoie
who left Grants Pass last Sunday to

view tbe fleet at Frisco.

Marie Erhart, of Roeeburg reutrned
home Wenesday evening after a brief
visit with friends here.

Newconib Kinney of Seattle arrived

in this city Sunday to spend a few

weeks with his oouBin, H .C. Kinney.

A half car load of wall paper, em-

bracing all the newest styles in wall

decoration, has just been received at
Hall's Art Store. 5-- It

Mrs. C. H. Sampson entertained
a coterie of friends lait Monday after-

noon at five hundred. The suasion
closed with the usual refreshment sea-

son and social feilicity.
Soprevisor of Forest Reserve M. J.

Anderson and Assitant Guthrie went
to Roiseburg Tuesday to look Rafter
tbe dispoition of coal laud cases nnder
the Jurisdiction of the Grants Pass

office.

Step ladders at Hair-Ridd'e-

George Hansen of Portland arrived in

tbe city the first of the week for a

brief visit. Mr. Hausen and famliy

formerly resided In Grants Pass, aud
he said that the old town looked good

to him.

a

t CANDIDATES CARDS J

N, REYNOLDS
Of Grants Pass, Candidate

for

SHERIFF
On Socialist ticket

If elected to this important position I
hall Vive 111 v entire attention to the du

ties of ibe othce and I shall enforce I tie
laws to the fullest extent with special
favors or immunity to no interests, and 1

would not make unnecessary expense to
the taxpayers nor allow work that prop-
erly should tie done by the sheriff to be
done bv the constables to niakt an added
expense on the county. I frankly state
that I should enforce the law as required
of a sherill, and if the county votes the
saloons out at the June election that I
would suppress "blind pigs" and all other
illegal tramc in liquor, and if the saloons
are to be retained 1 will attend to it that
thev obev the law and not keen open Sun
days nor allow gambling and other forms
01 vice on tneir premises.

J. T. TAYLOR
Of Grants Pass

Regular Democratic Nominee for

COUNTY TREASURER

J. C. SMITH
Of Grants Pass

Regular Republican Nominee for

REPRESENTATIVE

T. Y. DEAN
Of Grants Pass

Democratic Nominee for

ASSESSOR

ECLUS POLLOCK
Of Grants Pass

Republican Nominee for

ASSESSOR

II. L. DcAKMOND
Grants Pass,

Regular Democratic Nominee for

REPRESENTATIVE
For Statement No. 1

W.J. RUSSELL
of Grants Pass

Democratic Nominee for

S II K R I V V

S. I CHESHIRE
Of Glaat.N Pass

Republics ! Candidate

lor

COUNTY CLERK

II. N. MITCHELL
of Grants Pass

1 0 jmbl i ca n ( 'a mi id a t o

for
County Tkkasi kfh

L. L. JEWELL
of Grants Tass

Regular Republican Nominee
tor

STATE SENATOR
for Josephine County

BUELUS QUALITY SHOP
My Wile and I Propra.

SUCCESSORS TO SMYTHE & GAMBLE. FRONT ST.,
PALACE HOTEL BLOCK.

COFFEES like your mothers used to drink, good grades
at popular prices.

TEAS tnat please the apatite.

Breakfast foods, Canned goods, Spices, Baking powders,
and the popular Buckeye extracts,

give us a call. PHONE 421.

Our Bottled Goods Appeal

to you and every other lover of fine
flavored breverages because of the
purity of their ingredients and the
skill, expertness and cleanliness of

their making. Have you ever
tasted our ginger ale, sarsaparilla,
lemon or cream soda, root beer or
our mineral waters? No? Missed
something good.

Grants Pass Bottling, Works

Cor. OtH unl L mt.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
NEW TODAY.

GIRL to do housework. Apply at
the Courier office.

WANTED Position on farm in Roru
River valley by two, honest, ober
industrious ytnng men (brother)
either generate or togther. Adres M.
C. Borrell, 2414tb street Portland,
Oregou.

Window glass at Hair-Riddle-

TEAM of four year old bone, one
weittbs 1340 and other 1035 pounds,
and arefwell broke, fir sale. Also
thoroughbred Poland-Chin- a boar.
Address or telephone E. Ericksoo,
Wilderville. 6 8--

FOR SALK Oood sonar Dine shake.
Enuaire Kenney'sOrocery,

TWO first class cows for sale. Addres
or telephone Mrs Close, Wilderville.

FOR SALE.

CARNATION plant at fl.60 per
dozen. Root cuttings at 50 cent per
dozen. KingweirsUreeuhouse, Iowa
street, Phouo 1031. 5-- 1 tf

LAND BARGAIN 30 acre of rich
river bottom soil with plenty of ir-

rigating wter. Good for alfalfa
or fruit, tr ee 12400. See W. O.
Long 011 west Main Street, or ad-

dress Box 87. 4 4t

ONE SPAN good wotk horses, one
driving or saddle horse for sale
cash or on terms. Wilscn Mercan-
tile Co.. Leland 4 24 tf

ANGORA Hoats at a bargain. 425
head, all hiith grade and healthy.
Call on or address Charles Meserve,
Grants Pass.

FOR SALE The fine residence
property of H. A. ROTEKMUND,
two blocks from Masonic Hall. En-

quire at Paddock's Marble Works.
0 tf

FOR SALE 40 acres of choice red
laud, well adapted to fruit and
grape culture all under fence, bouse
and barn aud growing crop on part
of it. Also 45 bead of Augora
goats, one horse, cow and calf.
Located 00 Bull creek, four miles
southeast of Wilderville. Address
M. D. Bousmau, Wilderville, Ore.,
or call at ranch, no agent. 8 13tf

FOR SALE 40 acres land on Rogue
River two miles from Grants Phss,
about 15 acres rich bottom loam,
cleared, Fome Risd timber on bal-

ance. Terms 1200 down, f-- a
month without interest on b lance.
Also 35 ai res grare land one mile
from Grants Pa on Rogue River
Low price and easy terms. Addres
P. O Box 671, Medford, Ore

lOt

Sinule Comb Rhode Island Reds ex-

clusively. I'm the pioneer Red
breeder of Southern Oregou. I won
prize for best pen at IaBt show.
Vigorous stock, fine livers. E:k8
$2 Hr petting. Cockerel for sale.
M. E. Moore, Box, 574. tf

FOR SALE-Jer- sey Heifer Calves
Thoroughbred Stock 5 each Ask
of R it Scott. The Dairyman. tf

IF YOU have a house or cow yon
want to sell, or if you waut a cow
r a liore or a burro, try a Courier

Want Ad. Inexpensive, potent Dd
profitable. Try one. Five cents
tbe line.

WII L rent voo a good fnu, seven
miles of eirv Rest in-.,-, a

Write Box 25. cr see me, residence!
ivruer Out aud Tark streets, j. M.

'

Adams.

Get the Habit
And bring us your soiled garments

both fancy and plain,

That seems wholly nr.ned from
soiles and stains.

We take them and make them look
like new.

We have clened for others,
Let us clean for you.

Royal Gleaning Works

419 F St.

WANTED.

TEAM WANTED Anyone having
workable team, who want it kept
through winter month for light
work, applr to (Jhas. Meaerve for
particular. 13-2- 0 tf

STRAYED.

STRAYED Tbere-vear-ol- d brown and
white heifer, no ear marks, branded
n'ain H on left hip. last seen near
Miller ranch lat September. Re
ward for recovery. Hayden Close,
Wilderville. Ore. tf

ESTRAY One red cow with whit
markings, left ear tipped and slit
Has been in my possess inn for som
months. Owner can have same by
proving property and paying
charge. P. H Jewell, SE4 Seo
10. Tp 86 8, R W. 5t

MISCELLANEOUS.
F. A. PIERCE Regiitered Angoras,

Flock beaded by one of the famoui
buck of the "King Arthur" also
other bucks of diflereot strains of
breeding. Does of the noted strain.
Buck for sale, Merlin, Ore. tf

FOR EXCHANGE Elegant new six
room house with all modern con-
veniences, fully improved popular
cross town street. Near Oakland
and S F. oar and ferry linei.
40x135 feet lot. Small house in rear
renting for $10 per month. Total
renting value about (45 per month.
Want Southern Oregon Agricultural
01 timber lauds of $4500 value or
cash difference; trade oaeh basis.
Addrvss owner, 1622 Ashby Ave.,
Beikeley, Cal. 4-- 3 tf

FRANK BURNETT-Upholster- ing,

mission furniture made to order.

CHEAP RATES EAST

VIA

BURLINGTON ROUTE

DATES OF SALE May 4 and
18; June 5. b, V), 20; Julv , 7, 22,
23; August 6, 7, 21, 22. Plan now.

RATES General basis $60.00 to
Omaha, Kansas City and back;

Louts and back; $72.50
Chicago and back, via direct routes;
J15 00 more through California.
DIVERSE ROUTES AND
PRIVILEGES-Varia- ble routes:
fiual limit 40 days; stopovers en
route. Tickets on sale in Idaho,
Oregon, Washington and British
Columbia; consult Burlington maps
and folders and note how many im-

portant cities are raached by the
different Burlington main lines;
tickets reading Burlington are hon-
ored via Denver with stopovers.
TRAIN SERVICE-High- est
grade oi through service via Ril- -

lin,;s and direct southeast main
line. Through chair cars (seats
free) standard and tourist sleeners.
Three connecting trains daily from
at. raui via picturesque Mississippi
River Route.

l et initial aeents. or the undersign-
ed, tieket you Burlington to em- -r

.. .run tl, irM.t..i .1 rui.tisu ui routesand territory at the least coet.
A. C. SHELDOX

General Agent, C.B.&Q.
Ry.. 100 3d St., Portland


